JANUARY NEWSLETTER 2019
Westwood Elementary School
A Message from Dr. Lau
DATES TO REMEMBER
January 2 Back to School
January 2 Play Permission Slips go home
January 8 PTO Meeting @ 6:30
January 9 Play Permission Slips are due
January 14 St. Norbert visits 2nd Grade
January 15 Try-outs for Lion King begin
January 18 Kindergarten - Building for Kids
January 18 Spelling Bee - Middle School
January 18 First Grade Concert - 12:30pm
January 21 NO SCHOOL / INSERVICE
January 22 Play Practice Begins
M/T/TH 3:30-5:00
January 24 5th Grade Concert @ 9:45
January 31 4K Conferences 8am-8pm
February 1 4K Conferences 8am-3:30pm

Happy New Year! Welcome back from what I hope was a
relaxing and joyful winter break. I know I personally had a
great time spending time with family and friends. As much
as I enjoyed the break, I am excited to be back at
Westwood and am looking forward to 2019. This time of
year leads many of us to reflect on the past year and what
we want the New Year to be. Many of us even make
resolutions for the New Year. Often the resolutions are
focused on self-improvement. Believe me, I’ve made my
fair share of self-improvement resolutions. Some have
been more successful than others. I’ve given a lot of
thought to my resolutions for this year. I’ve decided I don’t
want to add anything new. Rather, I am resolving to get
back to two things I did last year but haven’t followed
through on this year.

1. I am resolving to re-start the monthly video newsletters
(don’t worry I won’t be singing). This was a great way for
people to hear from me. I don’t know why I stopped other
than I didn’t make time to record the videos. Click on this
link for this month’s January message.
2. I am resolving to re-start the “Books and Burgers” meetings at Brickhouse. Last year a small
group of us read 4 different books during the year. We had a great time talking about the
books and having excellent burgers at Brickhouse. Mark your calendars for February 21st at
6:00 pm. We will discuss the book Football for a Buck, The Crazy Rise and Crazier Demise of
the USFL by Jeff Pearlman. If you are interested in joining us, please RSVP to Shelly
Drewiske at sdrewiske@wdpsd.com.

What are one or two things would you like to get back to in 2019? Maybe you have not spent as
much time reading with your kids as you would like. Maybe you haven’t made time to play with your
kids. Or maybe you have not been able to eat together as a family as much as you would like.
Instead of adding a new resolution, consider a reboot of an older resolution.
Have a healthy, happy, and prosperous New Year!
Dr. Lau
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No School
January 21, 2019
School Delays and Closings

Some Reminders

**Please remember to listen to local radio or
television stations for school delays, early
closing and cancellations. Please do not call
the school unless it is an emergency. Calling
school hinders our efforts to communicate
the news effectively.

 Attendance is the key to academic success!
 Please notify the office of any changes in address, phone
or emergency contacts as soon as possible.
 Please remember to send notes or instruct your children
about how they are getting home at the end of the day.
 Please use patience, courtesy and respect in the parking lot
when dropping off and picking up your child. Remember that
the front of the building is a no stopping, no standing
zone.
 A medical excuse is required in order for your child to
spend recess inside.

**Parents are asked to have alternate plans
for their children’s supervision and care in the
event school is closed early due to inclement
weather or other emergencies. Remember
that busses may run late when the roads are
in poor condition.

Spelling Bee

Jump Rope for Heart

Westwood recently held spelling bees in Grades 3, 4 and 5.
Our finalists will go to the Middle School on January 18 at
9:00 to compete with other district finalists.
Westwood finalists are:

Westwood Elementary is proud to
partner with the American Heart
Association to help kids with special
hearts! Mark your family calendars NOW
for our upcoming Jump Rope for Heart
event for the elementary grades taking
place this February in our Physical
Education classes

Grade 3: Daylia Teske (Meyers)
Samantha Conover (K VanLaanen)
Grade 4: Daniel Lin (Edmonds)
Reid Yells (Edmonds)
Grade 5: Anne Clark (Zwiers)
Morgan Sinkula (Loritz)

Good Luck & Go Westwood!

TWITTER: Follow us at www.twitter.com/WDPWestwood
What is Twitter? - Twitter is a FREE social networking and micro-blogging service that enables users to
send and read messages known as “tweets.”
Why should I follow? - The Westwood Elementary Twitter account will be providing updates about school
closings, PTO meetings, school events, and much more!!!
Getting Started! - Go to www.twitter.com and create an account! Then, just go to WDPWestwood and follow us! If you
do not wish to create an account, you can still follow us at the web address listed above!
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4 Year Old Kindergarten Registration

Thursday, February 21 from 4:30-7:30pm
Registration will be held at the Phantom Knight School of Opportunity
The School District of West De Pere has scheduled 4-Year-Old Kindergarten registration dates for
children who would be 4 years of age before September 1, 2019 and are planning to attend 4-Year Old
Kindergarten in the fall of 2019. Registration will take place on Thursday, February 21 from 4:30-7:30
p.m. The registration will be held at the Phantom Knight School of Opportunity. The address is 400
Reid St. and it is located on the second floor of the building. For registration you need to bring your

child’s birth certificate, their immunization record, and proof of residency such as a utility bill or
lease agreement. If you have any questions concerning registration, please call Westwood Elementary at
337-1087 ext. 1322; Hemlock Creek Elementary at 425-1900 ext. 3320, or Scott Marsden, 4K Director at
337-1087 ext. 1323.

Our 4-Year-Old Kindergarten program is half days, five days a week. Depending on space availability at each
site, children may be served at a location (either school or partnering child care facility) outside of their home
school attendance area. If this occurs, transportation will be provided. Four-Year-Old Kindergarten is a
voluntary program and no child will be required to attend. The 4-Year-Old Kindergarten program is
developmentally appropriate and may include but is not limited to: readiness skills, language development,
social development, emotional development, physical development, and self-help skills.

5 Year Old Kindergarten Registration
If you are not enrolled in our 4-Year-Old Kindergarten program, parents with children of kindergarten age (5
years old) will be contacted via our school census report. If you are new to the area and have not completed
a census form, please contact the district office at 337-1393 ext. 8010 to have your child counted on the
school census. If you know a neighbor with small children, please share this information with them.

District Resident Request for School Transfer
Policy #5007

Requests to transfer schools within the West De Pere School District for the 2016-2017 school year are due by January 31, 2019.
 Only written requests shall be considered.
 Requests by district residents for school transfer shall be accepted during the month of January. Requests received after the
January 31, 2019 deadline will only be considered if space allows.
 Applicants should submit their written request by completing the District Resident Request for School Transfer Form, available
from the office or online at www.wdpsd.com.
 Written requests should be submitted to the Westwood office.
 Final decisions shall be made by building Principals.
 Parents and guardians have the right to appeal to the District Office regarding decisions.
The complete policy can be found online at www.wdpsd.com (Policy #5007).

Open Enrollment
February 4 – April 30, 2019
Wisconsin’s public school enrollment program allows parents to apply for their children to attend school districts other
than the one in which they live. Open enrollment application dates for the 2019-2020 school year are February 4 –
April 30. If you have moved out of the district, and wish for your child to remain at the West De Pere Schools, please
pick up an Open Enrollment information and Change of Address form at the school office or at the District Office. By
state law, the April 29 deadline cannot be extended. The State will not allow any exceptions to this timeline.
For more information, please visit the open enrollment website (below) or pick up a brochure from the school
office. http://dpi.wi.gov/open-enrollment. Please note the underscore between sms and psctoc.
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Lost & Found

Developmental Screening
The West De Pere School District offers
developmental screening for preschoolaged children. The school district uses
census data to mail out the Ages and
Stages developmental questionnaires
throughout the year, asking parents to
complete the questionnaire and return it
promptly by mail. As the questionnaires
are returned, school professionals score
them and provide written feedback to
parents on the general developmental
readiness of their child(ren). In certain
circumstances, the school district will
invite children to participate in an
additional on-site screening.
If you would like to request a
developmental questionnaire, please call
the Department of Student Services at
337-1393 ext. 8012.

Please be sure to label your child’s clothing and other
possessions. This makes it so much easier to return
lost items to their rightful owner. Please encourage
your student to take a look at the many items already
in our Lost and Found. They may be surprised to find
something that belongs to them!

Student Fees 2018-19
We are still collecting student fees for
all students (4K-5) whose parents have
not paid, or have not received an
approved fee waiver. Please make
checks payable to West De Pere School
District. Thank you.

Please be aware that there has been a change to the District
Calendar for the School District of West De Pere. May 3rd is
now a full day and May 10th is an early release day. Early
release for Westwood Elementary is at 11:40.
First Grade "Music Around the World" - Friday, January 18, 2019 at 12:30 pm. Doors
open at 12:15pm
ALL Fifth Grade Singing and Percussion Concert - Thursday, January 24, 2019 at
9:45am. Doors open at 9:30am as classes are still going on in the gym.
Second Grade Concert - Wednesday, April 24, 2019 at 10:45am. Doors open at10:30am
Fourth Grade Concert – Friday, May 3, 2019 at 9:00. Doors open at 8:45am
Third Grade "I NEED a Vacation" concert - Friday, May 10, 2019 at 10:45 am *Doors
open at 10:30am as classes are still going on in the gym. Students will sing fun songs
about family road trips, baseball games, summer camp, and amusement parks.
Fifth Grade Band and Choir "Spring and Musical Theatre Program" - Thursday, May
16, 2019 at 6:30 pm *Please have students here AT 6:15pm to put together their
instrument or warm up their voices.

Westwood Mission Statement
Home, School, Community working together will create a quality educational program for our children. We strive to create a learning environment that is safe, challenging and supportive.
Together we empower our students to develop sound academic skills, positive self-esteem, and personal responsibility. In this way we prepare them to become meaningful members of
society.
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